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flee (without nun.y ) One rear. . . . ,

Dally ace end Sunday , One Year ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . .n. , . , , .
Thu. months'
Sunday I3.e , One Year.. .

Saturday nee , One Year. . . . . . . . . ,

w..kly nee , On. Year. , .
orr1CEsa

Omaha , The flee Ilulldlng.- .

S"uth Omaha , Stnger 11k.) , Cor. N and Ott

Council tllua. , le Nnrth Math Street.-
Chlca

.
,

rn Oalce , 217 Chamber of Cnmmeree
New York , linntn + , 17. 11 aed 15 Trlbun.
Washington , 1197 1' Sltcet. N , iY.

% COIttt 1'ONnt NCC :
AU communleatlnnn relating to news and

tonal matter thoulJ be nddrer.ed : To the fi-

IUSINLSS Lrrrl:11s.-
Ml

.

bu.lnc. . letter. and rtmittnncca thou
addretaed to The lice 1'ubtlshung C m'-

hh Omaha , matt. , check nn1 pnstntflce otdc-

be undo pnvthlo to th. order nt the mmp.n-
TII ! IJ1)) 1'UULiS111NO COMI'A :

STATrMRNT OF C11tCULATIOY ,

State of Nrbrn.kal-
Iougtas county.

Ueorge It , T.clmck , .rcrclary of The are
1tthlnR company , heing dilly sworn. MY tha
actual numbs of full and cnmptete cnplr + o-

flnity. . Morning , livening and Sunday ] lee pf
during the month of May. IFe6 , mina ati foci

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,333 le. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .

2 , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 18,467 17.
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,207 19. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

. . 1t.2 .9 18. ,
6 . , , , , , , . , . . 18 t64 29. . . . . . . . . .

. . , 21 ,

7. . . . , , , , , 18(97 22 ,
.

6

8. . . . . . . . , . . . . 18.219 23 , . . . . , . . . . , . ,

10
. . .

, , , , , , , , , , , , ] 0,175
,

25
21.

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fl , . , , . , . . . , 1P ' 1 3m. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

12 , . , , , . . , , , , , , , 19207 27 .
13 , . . , . , . . , , . , , .18313 2A. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

11. , 18.3u9 23 , . . . . . . . . . . ,

15. . . . . . . . . , . . , 19.311 30 . . . . . . . . .
.

. . . . . .

3L. . . . . . ,

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6'

Lets dedttctofor un.otd anti retutneJc-

ontr. . .

Net tnte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5'5-

'il.
Net unity average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. T75CI1t1 (

SuhscrtLod In my presence and worn to b-

me lhts 1tt day of June. A , U , 1t' . .

(Senl , ) w 1LLIAM SIMCRAI-
Notnry Pub

81y comml.ston expiret flectmber 15 , 19-

)IIeparo for peace , protection
prOSp1'ilyl(

Now for the cahlnet nitkees to c-

merIc0 gctthtg lit their work-

.It

.

must not be fo'gotten that
Ahlsku delegate did hot vnIk out-

.i'e

.

presuutL that Ilubart college

tnke the republican ticket us a ape
colupllutent to Itself-

.bcICiuley

.

and IIoburt exehaliged t

grains of enngrttohntioms: , 't'he folic

tioes a'0 not only nuitaml , lUt miniver

' "On to Ontnlia In IS9S1" w111 soon

the cry of all the big o'gaulzatlotns t

hold large national couventluns lu tt-

U wear.

The Canton poSlntilce tIll have
have a postal force equal to that ii

city twice its size from now ou u-

Suauguratioh day-

.veslern

.

A headquarti rs of the
pit hiICath tin ttoutI executive co nuOI

will be one of the first necessittcs
the eantpnlgn to ho attended to.

Omaha will be sorry to part with
Second luftlntry , but have to
sign Its claims upon ( lint fatuous r
meet before the commauds of o'd
from heatlgnatiers-

.It

.

is parictlnrly( worthy of note t

the 8nnouccutetlL of a lrelvo'ks ti
cones In 81111)10 time before July

, to wnrrtul the eunctutent of trust pre-

en this year's business.-

P

.

P 'Three of the NOhraslat dclegatlon-
St. . Louts serum to have gone astrayplatformthey canto tlroahd till right on the v

for McKinley and Ilolart.

The Chicago ' 'Itnes-IIe aUd suggc

that Senator TImrstomi be Made i-

nnamrett ehnlrman for life. 'l'ie se-

tor will doubtless be ready to serve
that capacity whenever culled upon ,

If the silver agitators will only let
fora little while on their nuttier
manifestoes and pronuclamentoes-
gt'neral puhllcvlll be Inclined to vi

their i irnleeds vvllli a much min

lenient eye.-

NatIOnitl

.

coaveutlons comme but of

fat four yeas. Most people , hovel
a not cuter nay obJectlons if 11

canto but once fu six years. A'-

I youI single ter'un preslelency would h
thugs 81oug uliglllily.-

1t is to he faced greatly that the t

cliin0 poets will tied It as dblie Il
tutu words to thyme with ILhnrt-
to

)

find them to rhyme 1i 11cl' 1nl

Still , we trust that the poets will
oil , hut account bolt the ticlcet.

Strange now st4leltnus the deahc11-

novspapels are for the republican
piranls for honors whin fill to sect
the coveted nonlinallomis. Front
douoerntic standpaluL the rep11bllca

%'ito ere passed by are always the h-

republlcats..

The EutOpenn can't qr-

cottvluco tleutselvesvliuthcr they t

nhoro pleased over the republIetu d-

laralion for soUllll Itlnnley Una they
displeased aver the pr0n11ociatb it
favor of the restoration of a real 1-

)tl'Cil'e tariff-

.Senntor'POIIPI's

.

terns of olilec as r-

resentatlve of rho stubb of ( lnlorwdo
the hulled Stmt's senate expires llal
3 , 1507. That signillcant filet in
throw tt ray of light upon the mimtl-

'tor his 1)Prfor31uutco at the eepublh
national convottlon.-

Seunior

.iFnrakPr saki the republic
couvodlon mlo uo indstnko in ads

l lag a via tforni IItat (100111 10l expicl-
ugalnst In to 1 freu sliver coinage , 'I-

Senaoe( honker said vlll b0 eudor8-

by the people where thin voles a

cast next November-

.lletveen

.

now' 811(1 Sntdu'dny all i

remitainiig county com OUtlous wlll
held matt the list of delcgttlcs to the
ptihllciul simile eoa entiot couplet

''iio resulutbits Bud Instructu-
ndopied .11 these convelttlousvlll sb
which w ny the straw is puintlug-

nloro that ore contested 1)1800 on I

slatO tleket. Up to unto note of
caudldntt 33v11o have any opposition

all tire Itblt to tnuku good their chat

of sure nontluutlon. It hf atlll eve

body's ALbt

no ir TIIF: ACPo9rriorc Ofl1ULVATI

The Iiso cheerfully hives space

letter from Mr. It.W. Ilicbnrtison rein
to the origlu of the Trnnsmissisae-
xposIUon. . Withbo according to-

Rbchnrdson due credit for bringing
9'ransmississlppl congress to Omaha
exerting his lufinenco with the rc-

sentntives of this and other stnte
Mate the project of a Trnnsniississ
exposition endorsed , we do not ti

1116 stntOi lent detracts anything f

the clolm that the inception of the
IIOSitiou cause from The Ileo anti
editor.

The originnl Idea of holding an III

state oxpositlon at Onlnlm was
seated and advocated by Ttle ilce yt

ago when ( lie state fair was remc

front Ontalln. Iucldontal to the 1n

state exposition project was the es-

Ibhntent of a perutansnt 0xp0sitlo
products of the transmisslsslppl c (

try. Tubs Idea had been repefltl
advanced amid the erection of n-

mnnent tlreproof exposition buttdinl
the heart of the city urgeel from t-

to tiuc.'itiht the past two yl
conferences were hind with unenti-

0f the hoard of County Coinmisslel-

nud the (lstnUed l lnmi and purlloso
such a buildiug discussed with a v-

to its erection on enmity grounds. '

Ilrst definite suggestion of the propc-

Transmississbppl expositolt was for
Iated by the cutter of '1'Ite lice 51

weeks previous to the session of

tlnvest Stn to ImmIgratIol (

vetrlton at St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

St. Paul pmtpers were at that time c

lug for action looking toward a u-

COittilent exhotthtioll at the Twin cit

it was deeuteti important that Omni

ihould either compete at time convent

for this enterprise or endeavor to nut

late time appeal for congressional
hgnitlot by securing an enllorsem'-

m'Onl' the then coining TraisuUssissl-
migreSs.: . 'l'lds idea was coma
cried to Mayor BOUils and prontht-

uembers of the Coumercial club v-

a eeo eulisled in the stale fair w c-

1t the outset the project act will

onewl nit cold reception. Itut by-

line the congress assembled In Out
cough favorable sentintemit. hind 1)1

roused to warrant the Onmhmt dole
Ion In asking the cotgresq to mentor
ze congress iii iehinif of an exposit
11 this city In IS'J-
S.'ie

.

reference to the exposition in-

uvitatlan kssued by Mayor Bemis

Ir. Biclmrdson was therefore It c-

oulutee with the Idea previously

aced amid discussed. In fmlct ,

nvitIttlOn circular Merely intima

hat a Transmississippi exposition v-

oateuplated at sonic Indefinite 1-

1nd at some indefidte place to be In-

leter11dned. . The first public plea
n 1898 Traanstulssfssippl exposition

) maha was that contained In-

ditorlal in The Sunday Bee , Novc-

ter 23, 1S9f ) , tie day before the
eunbling of the congress am i before
netubers had any thought that such
rojeet was to be brought up for
oniddura Lion-

.lA'ATf

.

tNTICNA1df.STATION ,

The tepuilicai natioml platform
] pros in favor of the ncquisitiou by t

Tnited States of the DanisihPest
Iles , consisting of tic islands of'-

honmas' , Santa Cruz and St. John ,

he purpose of estahlishhig a naval s-

on. . It Is believed that Demntrkvo
cll the Isituds to lie United Sin
or it reasonable eousideratiou amid

a the opinion of mim td officers a

titers that It is most desirable f-

onni y should possess theme , or at a
ate St. Thomas , for a naval stath'-

ate' question of acquiring these Dan
ossesiomis Is not new. More lb-

hirty years ago Secretary Seward r-

mure11ded their purchase nud It 31,11

aye been aeconplishe(1( at that ti-

ut for the tietermlhed opposition
cantor Sti mer. Again , In 1Si0 ,

(fort was nude by Secretary of St :

'isi , with tie) cotcurrece of Presidt
! rant , to secure the Isltuids , but fie ;

atinns failed through opposition frl-

he sune: mares that defeated the r-

utntemidntnn[ Of d , witchi Is sl

) have had the approval of Presidtl-

micoln., .

Before time close of the rebellion l)

iu'tl: I'n'ter called atlemitlon to time ii-

ortitnce of aegniring the Danish '
idles. Ile poihted out that St. Thiom-

es right in the truck of ahi vessels O (

lnrnpe , Brazil , the East ladles a-

me Pachiic ocean bound to the i

is Islands or the linited States.-
I

.

I the point where all ships touch f

ceded supplies coming front any of t

hole quartos. It Is it central poll

roe which any n mill of the I

In bSlillllls could be assailed , vlmi1e it-

npervlots to attack from Ini ling pt-

es n11d cat b0 fortitled to any extcit-
. . 'l'holilts Is a snt111 Cibraitnr a-

ntid not be itltached by a naval fort

is ndnlb'ubly tilted for n naval sI-

nn , Us iiub0r 8nd tlilt t of St. J0
add float all tic vessels of the ha e-
ta bit law vvnrhl , ! n hue , wrote .
drat l ntOr , "St. 'i'houuts is the lu
; 0110 10 tue ureh of llte'tst ludoc-

ominlimit uds thiemil ail. It is of fir
n1)omt8mice to us that to aty oilier r-

.0u. . " 1)iirllmg the ad iniiiisIinIm

residerIt Jdllltinl( a proposition w-

nubu to Denmark to Lily the Isliui-

r) $5,000XH( ) , lint that county deelbt
) dispose of the islands at that pile

ut agreed to transfer throe to tt-

hnited States for $11,0)0,009( ) , or 1

germs and St. John for I10OOOO (

pother condition Inposed was 11-

1le penple of tli island SlloUld expt'c-
y n 1101011111 vote a t1eS1IC. for annex
O11 lm tuts country. Suiscqudnll tt-

e0ple Of ( lie kshuul recortleti tlieinsely
) ballot nu lu favor of enaexatlnmi ,

Since IS70 no serinis attempt h

edit 11)11(1)( to obtain possession of t

8111511'cst Indies , but tue subju-

'its presotted to the attention of t-

rst sesslott of time present COtngre

mid It wmts shown that time adntiulstt
oil turd it nmjorlty of time senate ve

favor of limo iie iUisitlnt of the lslunt-

is also a tact that a mnjority of t-

oplo: of time Danish itithes dl's ,

uauxlttlol to , hie Pulled States. B-

to principle upon wltlch Charles Set
or anti others opposed the acqulsiti
' thiesu islands tmh ty years ago , Um-

w ns umt vise fur the United States
fiend Its territory beyond its prose
oundurles , has persistcutly assert

Itself and seems likely to do so
soma time to come. The fact fins
pretty tvo11 estnbiished during tlto
three or four fears that time Antet
people are not anxious to absorb
territory ly9ng far beyond the bar
of the republic and there is no re-

to believe that they are likely in
hear future to be favorable to time

gufsttton of remote territory , eltho
the Atlantic or time Pacific.-

TII

.

; SUUAf IA TRIWST

The republican party Is pledget
the protection of the sugar interes-
Uie United States. fly the tariff at-

IS90 raw sugar was placed on the
list and a moderate duty was lap
)n refined sugars. 1n order to encomr

the protluclion mud mmnlfacture
sugar he this country a bounty
Iven , tinder the operation of tiv

; tenure was a very marked Increase
ho dom csle Iuhilstry. 'J'lte st
)hatters of the south enlarged
trey of production anti greatly iicret
heir facilities of nmantlfneUn'c.
meet sugar industries in California

Jtnlt and in Nebraska were gre-

xteruled.: . The year following the
Ion of the last republican eotgres-
wlmaif of this great interest a most

nnrkrtble growth was realized
) regress coutlnued tutu ! It vas asst
lint lime democratic party wouid ntl

his ht couduion with nil the other
iustries of the country. Ttten 0a-

n'lse begun to lug nnl the great sit

tterest) felt the depression tlmnthfet
very oilier industriti mind business
crest In the notion , 't'he blight of ti-

eratie policy fell ilpomi this as u

very other dmltOrirbst.D in time no
mid since then its course has been

f deciiie. Not only dice a demoer-
ongress repeal the bounty that '

nlemided to support and Stinulttte on

reduction , but n dcmocratie trees
lUcial , sustained by time ndhtinls

ion , refused to pay the producers
manufacturers of sugar what they
arned amid what was fnily due tl

miler the enactments of congress.-

istory

.

of the country affords mio ii-

lida to the Iujnstlce done the on-

rodacers by a donocratie congress
dial itistratioti.
The republican party pledges it

) restore proper protection to limbs g-

mmerest. . Its platform does not spe (

t what thus shall be done ,

hat is not esseutbal. It will be gutI-

y what the conditions indicate to-

isest and best. Time bsiief of the pit

I that this country is capable of ii-

tteing every ioutrd oi'' sugar needed
me consumption of the Ahmericau II-

he amid by this belief its action will
Ictated. If n tariff duty is access
) produce the desired result It t

dept that ; If a bounty Is depnnd-

e more expedient itvlll make t-

he means of developing and build
p time sugar ludustry. It Is not cc-

mitted to any specific policy.'hate
best for the gcaeral good the pa

111 adopt and it 1111 trout this hid
y , as it Las every other tit the p :

'ith fairness and llherailty.
There is miot a reasonable doubt t'-

me Uulted States calm it tune 1)rod-

II the sugar vImbch Is requhi'cd
sure consulnptlOmI amid tins keep

Ditto 100,000OOO
, aunnnlly sent out

le countY In payment for this mien

try of Iffe. The buildlug up of tt-

Idust y means not only cheaper sal
n' our 1)001)10 , but a means of pro
hie [ tn estncnt for nuuhy millions
tpitnl and of emiiployuiemit for a gr
sal of labor. Front evemy point
ractienl consbtlerntiou the question
eveloping and fosterlug the sugar
ustry of time United States appeals
In serious attention of tile Atimcrk-

eople. .

. IrE3rour OF I.11t) COuRRSPONDEN

Among the telegrams of cottgratt-

on received by Major McICimiley on-

my of his nnmiduattodi was ono from
terun: newspaper correspoade

carne Alfred Townsenml , which sa-

1'he Many correspnudeuts laid tit

n ner stone on South ttiOrutlain , uia
mid , while you were bdhg nommi unit
01110 back here where you served
mffce to your rcgitueut and dedbe ,

mr nmeminorial no presidemit010d1. " 'i

eject of etect lug n rueumnrlal fir Sot

outran "as a ecolleetlomi ) f let ,

the midst of orals" anti its n ree
lint of time Im1)oraaut p8rt i)° ''fartm-

r jouruaiists , luring time civil tier
nrted several years ago by survive
may corresiohdeiits and hams noly fU-

.'actlcal

.

form. It was prompt ll-

ue coosideratiot that "a tnenmd n

tonl(1 be modestly raised to till I

: side time sword"'ieti ' 1 i. . IAnco-

mseif a reporter' ofvar events , f

0 htsplrntion nn ] cnmillde11ce to 1vr-

S Ieoclanutlln11 of en1urclpnttua. " 'I-

0Ject has no sectlomaI bins ad i

sutn lal is designed to humor time

gy , eimterpelsu itud tnient display
r lime neu) tvimo folio
o urnites in thole eailmpalus and
rihed froimm day to day the progre-

id events of the struggle. In sir
o mcaoriitl Is intended 1o be a trio
rat to Anutican Jonrnnlisnl anal shot

emend itself to all who
eclnto th0 services roadcrcd to tt-

tblle lu peace amid w'ar by the font
tale.
The ntunbcr of lvar correspnnlca-
UI Ilvimg is not very large , but sot

the host dlstingulsied uamtes s
untitled w It11 jonrullllsm woi (iii

nth time armies of the nudon , shied
ith the soldiers the hnrdahlls of I

arch , limo plivatbons of the creep a

) perils Of ilmum bimitletield. IL rcqui-
urago and eruIit Lice , its well Its
1)110001 nblliy , to be n successful w-

rrespomduut 811(1 the Set'VICUvili
est of tlmoso rendered wino represent
e great ropers of time country at tt-

out vas favailmuile 't'hese u1

'; u Ptl Ovny dam miger and chdured eve

entice Jn order t0 keep limo pub
forumed as to what was going on u

0 good work Ihcy (11(1 not only
porting the progress of evoU8 , L

sustaining the hope and palrlollSm

0 1)001)10vas lnuheatsueabie. Su-

eu as fleorgo Alfred Tow'nse-
iiitelaav Beld , J , Ii , rleCullotal
'orgoYllkes gaud others who won rl-

actlou as war ct respondents , p
tuned a servlco to the uufolt tan
pueblo that ( lint of Many genera
is only just tltat the meriturlo

labors of the war crorespammdents-
be colnmentnratcta in 111nrbie find

ncw spnpe t 411 should be glad to
tribute , 1t necessary , to the projc
memorial ,

Oi'fiNTNOOPTi11 ; CIIAi7TAtlvvn Slid
With the c'ostng' days of dumi-

oChautauqua will ho once ntoro
tis. . The cllatllaltilln 11ns a Ilrnl-

lglon the PCOl)1e) of the west , and pa-

unrly upon tire people of Nebrnslca ,

before the mmnmer months shall I

been i nssgil nearly every seellor
the slnto will have had Its Chautat
assembly ,

The ChinItct} mgna idea , the ,den

bringing Monte kind of systeruatic-
strttctlon in the ltigiher branches
educatfott hnrue to the people who 1

not the time or cannot afford , to
come regular nttendnnts upon re-

niz0d educational lustittttions of std

fug , has always been endorsed amid

rouraged by 'm'ho 13cc. People n
know so much that they cannot p-

by learning more , nor does nay one
heennio too old to learn. There i

department of science or time art,
tvhlch ntarveiotis ndvnnces have
beep rondo lu recent years of vI

every rersou sbotdd know Whr , nu

pretensions fit befog well Im fora
['ho great benefits whichi time Chnu-

Ina rending circle anti its ntlJuuct ,

OhaItnuqut: assembly , have confet
upon us arise from time opportumil-

Ikey present for people h hushes :

it Monte to prosecute their studies mil

tpproved hues. Ily pepularizblg
lefentific discoveries timid sefen-

11etuods the I hnutlupilt is exleut.-

lm. wort.of higher education nm

lasses that it few years ago could h-

no ns1)trattoaS ht tint direction.-

At

.

time satlne time thieve are two
tiding forces operating ht time mom

cent of nearly nil tue Chautauqu-
aletlblfestic edtteatioual gad time e-

nercial. . 'fie couuoercial ferco nh

cols itself ih the efforts to coustm-

t program that wlll.drnw crowds.
lint there is not munch to be tan

Rscltssiell of a II) y an exhaustive (

cal question of the day by pronmh-

icprese11tmttlves of time opposing sit

iut time trnnsfo miation of the Chant

Lila Into a political catniflre amid

ubordinatiou of time edlcattlonmtl 1

lose to the greed for gate receipts ,

S 50011 In prochiuuatlons of ape

rand Arnty of tine Republic clays , 1

ncn's days , fraternal beaeit( organ

tou days , etc. , is to be deprecated I

voided , Against this '[time Bee Imams I-

csted on forever occasions. 't'hereI-

colt n mihorked lmpeoveunent in-

lharaclor of tide work of the vest
Illautauquis daring the past few yea

art there is rdom for still greater
roveneut. 'Pilo best drawing card
very emiterprisp of this kind is a re
upon for ihotuugh and effective e-

attonal work. .IThat should be the r

mid object of (lie Chautauqua.

The rallronds of NehrltSklt preten(1

live given due colmsiderttion to the
nest for a lint reduction [ n grain ra-

r) the next thirty days. It was 1-

osed to then) that the mate lie cut
alf. 'l'ime answer was that the gr
men lit Chicago were and must c

lane to be'grcatly opposed to any S-

iednetlon in rates , as they have
filch corn already. They threaten
) reduce the price of corn 1)luporll-

teiy with time amount of reduction
ties from Nebraslce. Tu a railr
ton of O11mtha: are telllilg their pats
hat under these comlitfohs redid
m9ih rates would he of no benefit
;eiraska producers. Is there any
t Nebraska credulous enough to-

ept this view of a nutter which is-

ay of vital oucern to the jobbers a-

ountry merchants of the state ?

rlrnt power can Cldcago grain men

mice the price of corn in NebrsekrL-

'iltS it blisihe [ ? It is well kitowtm cl-

II It drug on time marlcet ; there is u1

1 Ciicago than its owners kmiov w1

) do with. I nit that Is no reason w-

hcago( sitould be permitted in diet
) Neln aslca Slippers 811(1 reih oa-

acbatnis[ it1 bahkets of Neira :

gtrd this as the most iutportuml s-

'ct with w'liclr they have to deal
mis time. 't'he surplus grniu of ;

raska must be nnoved w Ithii st :

ays. It viii not move unless time ra

)ads reduce the rate and give the p-

nco time heneIit of such reducllon-
hlcago does not watt our corn th-

10)1lhil be mt supreme elTort lnnule-

dl it in Nosy lark and Italtinore a

lip It vin Iulutli and the lutes. Si

use the Onnlhlma road world a1111ouue

cent rate on core from Nebruskn-
nihtti 'I'iere is now 12 calls dlti
ace him the hake and all-mall rates
to scum , 'l'imbs would give time Nebras-

roducee about "_0 cents for ills corn
rice gtdte lOW enough , At Iuny tae

ante pr ovfsioo mast be made to miss

tovestern producer 1o get ldgl

rites for his products o else time lieu

01) of IIuis year will be of little hone

The natloud mimeet of the League
nrericami l'Ilcelulell at Ommthn for 1f-

'ould form a most appropriate
nmipadmott of the 'l'rallsnllssis.si1c-

p0silb0mi Onutht hits a host of-

lthuhitlstitl wilet'inrtelm as any C

Its size , if they will go to work
ace and exert themselves to sect
pis gathering there need be little
relmellsloll of Sailurc Time bicycle

er0 Ian stay nntl It w ili b0 the ('c11-

ias nncitIz terest itm 1S98 as lit)

nmila for tint League of Anteele'-

ileeilmlen 'fleet hl 1SISl)

President Clevelmutd has extended t

vii se vlcc'rtijes about its far as th

11 be cYtemiilgtl. 't'his trill retlmicu tt-

oils) questlou to a nmlllilltmitll lmi t-

11uing cut npaigmi , but ItvlII also nun

me conmpotllloa for limo oliict' st-

ithii the umitrann1It010d gift of time mill

hinialstnmtlon all the keener 1131(1 here

he'u will be rower crumiibs , but arc

ads after theme.

'!'here are no laws , written or 1-

rltten , that obligate a party to i-

ltihlate) olllcers for any oUicr reus-

nu ability and faithful perforumu
duty , 'Pita honest anti 0Ilclent[ of-

L who has served ouo terns svilbout
shush In his record is jmmstllled in e

:cling renomimimation , but not justill-
on tlmca to insist oa it us a right I

longing to Itlm , Party success roes

depend upon time appeal wltich its car
dilates can ntnke for the support of th-

voters. . A weak nomitimiee , whmethc-

minmited for the first or second tine , is-

foreordalmiell deadwelgltt to the Ion
time party hits to carry.-

As

.

has several tines been intimate
in 'Cho lice , time Slate Board of Tram
portation has fommd its time too cm

grossed to permit It to take up the net
Omaha and Llucoin tariff eases lust
after 11me state convention. No 11tt1-

tlddmg like time estnblishuu'mit of just m-

mIndlscrludnating freight rates out e

Omaha amid Llucoin can ho allowed t-

ilterfeo vIUt time urgent political tit
ties of the mimcnlbers of time board. Th
cases will watt , but politics will not.

There will be no old to creditabl-
I'ourtlt of July eelebeatlons iii th-

ismitller Nebralska towns this year 1

the programs that are announced or-

2nrrfed out.'iietr it cornea to imtrloti
enthusiasm for Independence tiny ih
people of Nebraska claim a vlnce mien

Limo top.

llnntrerou. Lpre. + lan. .
Somerville Journal ,

Campalgn orators out west will need t-

bo very careful this year not to expallat
upon the gulden Gelds of corn , when ( lie

fro stumping free sliver district-

s.Cn.ninfait

.

for Otte Ilnnirer.
Denver News ,

A Now York banker who refused to dis
nurse when shorn a bottle of nllegcd nitro
'lycerhie and a gun is dead of tits wounds
rids makes Mr , Moffat very cumfurtable.-

A

.

It t ht it.S ul Opeulntr.
Sioux City Journal.

The Transndssisslppd expasltlon wvfll be
;rent thing far ( lie west , but It ought to b-

pened) by a president of the United Slate
a'Iw believes In good money for farmers am-

chance to get It ,

'reo Colnng-l nul fo-Openrtive 'rig rlfI-
mltnnapolls Journal.

There are over 1,500,000 shareholders it-

nillding and loan associations , of when
ube t ono-pith have become debtors by bor
owing money to build houses. 'Flits mean
hat 1,400,000 lire creditors who have pall
Is good as gold dollars for the shares the;
mold. It may h0 assumed that when thest-
lraroholders understand that the free cola
go of silver meals that they will be pall
tacit hr dollars worth but GO or 76 cent
ompared with gold they will be very bttteu-

galnst the nlino owners' scheme.

sliver and Life Insurance.1'-
hllndrtphla

.
Record ,

Tlmerq are at present in the United State :
,352,000 valid insurance POIICics , represent.
fig n value of t94G3000000. This doe :
of include tyro numerous beneficial orderr
mid burial societies , if free sliver coinage
hound be enacted the Insurance companies
uuld not pay their policies in gold , but-

t legal tenler sliver currency. This meatl-
ess of 50 per cent for every beneficiary

f an insurance policy , or a total loss om

early five blllions of money. If thorn
ere more holders of life insurance policies
t taw south and west there would not be-

e much of an outcry In those regions for
epreciated silver money ,

Conrawenu. Soldier. ilonored.
New York Sun

The publication in orders , at intervals , of-

ho names of enlisted men who are deemne-
darthy of honorable mention , serves to re-

ind) the general public as well as the army
hat courage and devotion to duty can find
pportunlties for exercise in times of peace ,

he last batch contalus the names of six
oldlers , cacti of whom , at the risk of his
fe ," saved some person from drowning , and
seventh who stopped a pair of runaway

orses and roseued the occupants. If In
fie whale list there is not one case recorded
t special valor or constancy performed

campaigning , although parts of two years
ro covered by it , this is a suggestion that
appily even Indian hostllilies have now
econlu rare. But the soldierly trait of self-
.rcrifico

.

is none ( lie less filly marked for
m0 emulation of others , when concerned
'tth savage life instead of taking it.

S0tII .tN a 'IISAItY altfIrt1Na9 ,

Rlalr rllotm The rtlot IA in reeelpt of
very neat Invitation to be present at tt-

celebralton of the twentyftlb ahnlvoreai-
of The Omaha lice , which takes ploee lb-

weel ( 1'nIday ,

Silver Creek Timest TgdAy' The Otnal
lice celebrates its twentyfltlh anniverear
The Bee 1s n.senlinll a Nebraska iesttt
lion 1n width nil Nebraskn118 tnko a lu-

prldo. . Hero's n brimming goblet to I

plucky and able editor.
Central City ?'?onpmmrioi : The lien eel

brates fig twnntynftlt birthday Frida
The paper spanks for Itself. It shows will

n man with push and energy earn aecomplls'
With one of the finest equipped olaces
America Mr. Rosewatcr has reason to I

proud ,

Tekamah Iterald : The Iternld
edges an invitation 16 parlickpoto In ll

celebration of the twnntyOftlm alltlverspu-
of The Omaha lice , at Onmahn , Jnno 19. TI-

lieo , under the ntanngemcnt of ltIi ai-

ttosewnler , Its founder end principal owue-

erns grown fromu a small 1)egluniug to
great uowepaper whit a national reputath
anti Influence.

Dakota city lnglct The Omaha Bce , ii

greatest dally in tlmo west , will celobra
its lwenlyaftlt nntdversnry on 1'riday , Jui
19 , with n souvenir edition , b ) the ovenh-

a reception by Rosewater
given it Time lice building , which will
beautifully decorated for Use occasion. TI-

ivagto ackowledges the receipt of an ia'll-
tiou to be present.-

w'inside
.

Tribune : The great newspaper
Yebraska , The Omaha lice , Is to have n bird
day the 19th. A special edilfon will 1

Issued in honor of the event and it u'i
filly illustrate the progress in mode-
rlonnallsm from tile two pnge wecldy
limo magnificent paper of today. As-

lnnlple of the cnterpriso and poesihilitics I

Nebraska , The flee is a good specimen.

Aurora Sun : Tlio editor of the Sum it
receipt of an lnvilatlon to participate is. . ( I

cnlebrntiom of the twenty-fifth nnnfversat-
if The Omaha lice , Friday , Juno lit , ISO

whimo it 1s Impossible for its to attend , u

wish Nebrnslca's greatest newspaper flint

rcdurns of the day , anti its editor , at lens
t life long mrougir to witness the fiftieth a-

univeraary of the existence of Thu Omni
Lice.

Minden Cnzelto : Iamisono invitation
nave been issued by The Bee for the boy

o crone to Omalta tonorrow evcaing an
assist In the relebrntinrl of its twentyfifti-
rthdny.) . While we do not nil agree wit
ho politics of The l3eo at ( lilies , yet credl
must ho given It tor being all enterprisltr-
tewspnper and fla editor one of the bes-

iuatlers In the state. Here's congratulation
o Thu lice-

.Papllllon
. e
Times : Tomorrow Editor Rosc

voter and hits Otnaha lien will observe th-

wentyiifth anniversary of their Sonrnallsti
ate 1n Onmha The Times acknowledge
vllh thnnics receipt of fir invltattou to th-

elebratton.: . Moth moan anal pnper have lice
urlnle (nc ors in the development of Onna-
had of time great west. Aside from politico
nor hearty congratulatlors to ourr metre-

olltali) contemporary.-
O'Neal

.

Frontier : The Frontier nclcnow-
ldges) receipt of a handsome and cordial ht

elation to be present at the cclc
) ration of the twenty-fifth anniversary o-

rho Omaha flee , whlrh is to be held at Th
Ice building on the evening of June 19

Clue Boo is a great newspaper and a crcdi-

o the state , and we would hike first rat
0 be present on that particular occasion

ad pay tribute to Its greatness ,

Aslrlaud Gazette : Tune editor at the Oa-

ctte acicnouvledges an imitation to atlea
lie celebration of ( lie twenty-fifth amt
ersary of The Omaha Bee , which occur
rriday at The flee building. The lice is en-

d the truly great papers of the west , mini

is twenty-fifth anniversary Is an occaslol-

or Just pride on the part of its fonder
'ho success of The Bee has run parnllc-

eltlt the prosperity of the city of Omaha.-

h

.

astings Tribune : Today Is the twenty
11th anniversary of The Omaha Rec. 1

as grown from a little two-page sheet
No a magnlllcent metropolit .t dally , out
f whlclr all Nebrnslca shoed feel proud
: dwvard Rosewater , the editor , has labor ,

ants and hard , but not in vain , far he car
ow point to his great paper with pride
mid feel assured that be has at last getter
mto the road which leads to fame an'I for
mine. Long live The Dee.-

Da

.

Wltt Independent : Time Inlopendeat-
t

(

in receipt of a very handsome invitation
o be present this evening to take part in-

ho celebration of the twemlty-fifth anniver-
nry

-

of The Omaha Ike. Mr. Rosewater ,

ditor and founder of this great Nebraska
aper , will be at borne to all his friends and-

patrons t tom S untli 10 o'clock. Tile papet
Mr , 1 osewalor In bis profitph-

glvenfts anti n'Istues hint many root. ueotul-
ycaP5 Ill the field of joUrnaliato ,

foblee Onzeltet We tire in receipt of en t-

lhvltation to be present at the colobrntioa-
of Lilo lwcotyfitth anniversary of Tile
Omah1A Bee lrriday. Mr. flo9oh'Ater has re 1

Son to bo proud of what he has acconi ,

pushed Ih tbat time , It show. what pluck,
parsolornnco and energy can accomppeh ,
backed with brains , That The Bee le-

mpto( metropolitan nerrepnper no ono Rii
dispute , stud we congrntulate Mr. itosewalet
upon the success that ho has attained ,

York Democrat , The twenty-fifthm army
versary of The Omaha lice will ho appro-
priately cerebrated tomorrow by it. editor,
publisher and founder , Ldwnrd ilosowater ,

The lice has long been recognlzbui as thelendhtg newspaper of Nebraska , and
quarter century edition wIl be a special 1-

1luatratcd souvrt Ir number, devotcll to the
history and ncluiovetnents of the pnpe and
its founder , which will be n credit to the
paper , Nebraska and modern Jotruallsm ,

Atkinson Graphic : Juno 19 The Omaha
flea will be 25 years old , Mr , IL-

ltosewater started and has been Its sole
owner during ad these yens. It Is n Arost
paper , no mistake , Mr , ltosewater has gd{

hinself into disrepute with good and bad
republicans in the past on account of hits op-

.Posltlon
.

to ring rule. Oood uteri , as well
as had , will take advautngo at rhlgs so 1003-
as ( lee syslou la in vogue , and it should be
abated , bar , ltosewater is right iii his op'
position ,

Springview Monitor : (treat preparations
are hehmg mmado by Tue Omaha lice to cola-
.brate

.
its tlvemlyffth anniversary tomorrow ,

evening , from n small sheet In 1571 Th-
.lieo

.
has grown to be one of the foremost

papers west of Chicago and tvltlt an Intla-
enco

-
that Is farreaching.'hlle Mr. Iii ,

itosownter has given up active editorial
work mitt lilt pnper , yet ho has every reason
to look with pride on the magnificent paper
ho has piloted through to its present high
standing.-

ltoldrego
.

Cttizen : The Omaha ilea ccl-
brales

-
its twenty-Ilflh mmtv.'rsary today , fie

It was started Juue 19 , 1571. It has grown
from u sump two-page paper to its present
shape. It may he truly said that it Is ono
of the treat papers vcst of Chiengo. We
hay not hue the editor of The lice and
we cannot lake nntuh stock in many of
time editorial positions of that paper , still
au itnvo to adudro The Iiee as a paper which
prints the news and hurt mho nerve to push
ahead where others falter.-

Itavemra
.

News : The News is it receipt
of a handsonoly lithographed invitations to-

attonll and participate in the celebration of
the twmttytifth anniversary of Tine Onmha-
Uco , at 'rime lice building , Oumhn. Friday,
Tune i9, 1590 , The flee is Nebraska's great-
st

-
) newspaper , amid Its growth is one of the
uvouders of western jourmralisnr , and ft.
rounder amid present publisher. Edward
ltosewater , Is ertltled to the haror and
pralso for the great work that lint been
tccomplislred by The lice in its twctlty.IIvo-
yea's of usefulness ,

Tekatah Ilurtoninn : Friday will he th-

.uenlyfifth
.

anniversary of The Omaha Bee-

.fr

.

, Rosewatcr proposes to celebrate the
)Pero ( 1n proper style. A souvenir edition
viii be prltlted on that day , givitig a history
) i the career of The lice and the Yates
into Its advcut. Tlue building will be i1

urinated and bir , ltosewater will receive
n the ronmula of the building all visitors.
Cue flee is not always right In its policy
a our notion , but it is one of the great
capers of the west , anti has been a great
actor in butldtng up Nebraska.

Central City Democrat : Next Friday The
) maim lieu will be twenty-fvo years old ,

rho growth of Time lice has been as con-
dart and steady as the growth of time vcst.-

Vubraslca
.

has become a great slate and its
: reatcst newspaper has always kept at the
lead of the procession We country editors
are been In the habit of roasting blr , Roso.
eater on every convenient occasion , bUt at-

he same we are very proud of hint and ro-

oice
-

at his success. One of time huucbiesl-
f them hereby tenders lit. hearty tong , tu-

ntlons to Thu Omaha Ilea and to Edward
tosewater , Its great editor.
Omaha Hotel Reporter : The Omaha Bee

'roday celebrated Its twentyffth anniver-
ry , the pnper having been fouudcd by-

1dward ltosewater Juno 19 , 1571. A large
ouvenlr edition was issued , containing a-

onplete history of the Paper and its
nmdcr since its establislunert to lute

resent time. The growth amid deolopntoltt-
r

,
The lice from the time it wits first issued

building located on-

weifth
frameam n aucnll

amid Dodge streets , to the present

of the finest hubme , when it has
in the .mgs

taw ability and enter-
)aptcr and testifies to

-- ---------
v.uartce.ac

The most convincing argument
that our Great Remodelling Sale is a success is demon-

rted

-

by tl1e fact we have been compelled to bring down

eels order to fill our counters. It'sour heavy weight g
,

to

the best opportunity of Youtr life

w
k.q .

! ;

r

st Boys 1 and Children )s Clot-
hing.reservedex

.

thing
goods-ever.y dollarms worth to be

ce i hats and furnishing-

closed discount--no matter whether it's-
out at 20 Pet cent

i

summer or winter weight.
Y"

i

I

t COO )

t

9
,

Getting endY to Remodel the 4
a

W. orner an Douglas , Omaha.-1 r

t
r


